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By thoſe late and moſt judicious Prothonota
ries of the Common Pleas,
RICHARD BR o w Nlow,
&

Eſq."

JoHN GOLD EsBo RouGH.
W I T H

DIRECTIONS HOW TO
proceed in many Intricate Aćtions, both
Realland Perſonall, fhewing the Nature of thoſe Aćtions,
and the Praćřice in them; excellently uſefull for the avoyding of many Errours heretofore committed in the like
Proceedings; fit for all Lawyers, Attorneys,and Praćtifers
of the Law.
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Alfo a moſt Perfect and exaćł Table, fhewing Appofitely the
Contents of the whole Book.
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Printed by Tho: Roycroft, for Matthew Walbancke, at Grays
Inne Gate, and Henry Twyford, ir Vine Court in
the Middle Temple, i 6 s 1.

cartwright againſt Gilbert.

Part II.

ciall pleading he might have beene helped and fave his common, for

this was common Appendant, fee 4. Coke, Tirringhams Cafe,
37. 6.
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Hillary 8. Jacobi 161 o. in the common Bench.
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cartwright againſt Gilbert.
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NDebt upon an obligation with condition to be and perform an

IN: to be made, the Arbitrators award, that the Defen
dant ſhould make Submiſſion, and ſhould acknowledge himſelffor
ry for alltrangreſſions and words, at or before the next Court to be
held in the Mannor of P. And for the not performance of that A

ward, the Plaintiffbrought this Suit, and the Defendant in Barr ·
of this,pleads that at the faid next Court, he went to the Court to
make his ſubmiffion and to acknowledge himſelf greived according
to the Award, and was there ready to have performed it, but
further he faith, that the Plaintiffwas not there to accept it, upon
which the Plaintiff demurred ; and it feemes to Coke and Foster
that the Defendant hath done as much as was to be done of his

part; and for that, that the Plaintiffwas not there ready to accept,
the Defendant was difcharged, for this fubmiſſion is perſonall, and
to the intent to make them freinds , and for that both the parties
ought to be prefent. But Walmeſley and Warburton feemed, that it
might have been very well made in the abſence of the Plaintiff, as
well as a man may ſubmit himſelf to an Arbitrement of a man which
is abſent, for this is only to be made to the intent to fhew himſelf
forrowfull for the Trefpaíſes and words, which he hath made and
fpoken, and it was not argued but adjourned till the next tearme,
and the Juſtices moved the parties to make an end of that, for that
it was a trifling Suit.

Hillary 8. Jacobi 16:o In the commen Bench.

Sir Edward Alfila.
EN I R Edward Aſhfeildwas bound in an obligation by the name of
DSir Edmund, and ſubfcribed that with the name of Edward, and
in Debt brought upon that, he pleads ( it is not his Deed ) and it

feemes to all the Juſtices that he might well plead that,for it appears
to them that he is not named Edmund and the originall againſt him,

was, Command Edward, otherwife &dmund, and this was not good,
for a man cannot have two Chriſtian names, and if judgment were

given againſt him by the name of Edmund,and the Sheriff arreft him •
by

styler againſt Baxter.

Part II.

43

by (ipias, that falfe impriſonment lies against him :: But if he have a
name given to him, when he was chriftened, aád another when
he was confirmed, he ſhall be called and known by the name given
unto him at the time of his confirmation, and not by the firft, fee,
11. R. 2. Grants 9. Ɛd 3. 4. 12, R. 2 Feofºnents 58. See Perkinn fol.

8. b 9. a. grants, Io, Eliz. Dyer, 279, 4. . .
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Hillary 8. Jacobi 161d. In the common Beneh. : : :
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- styles againſt Baxter
Tyles brought an Action upon the cafeagainſt Baxter for calling
him perjured man, the Defendant juſtified that he was perjured.
in fuch a Court, infuch a depoſition, and fo pleaded that certain
ly, and it was found for the Defendant at the Nif prius, and :
Judgment was given accordingly, and "the Defendant afterwards:
publiſhed the fame words of the Plaintiff, upon which he brought
a new Aếtion for the new publication, in which the Defendant plea--

ded in Barr the firſt Judgment, upon which the Pläintiff demurred,
and it was adjudged without any Contradićtion; that it wasai, good,
Barr..
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Andrewe against Ladjam in ties: Cumber
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A Ndrewe exhibited his billin the Star Chamber againſt Ledfame,
the matter, e-Andrew being a rich Ufurer, delivered to Led-t

fam beinga Scrivener,one thouſand pound to be imployed for him;
for Intereft, that is, for ten pound for the uſe ofevery hundred :

pound for every yeare, Ledſam being a Prodigallman, asit feemes, i
fpent the Money , and delivered to Andrewe diverfe feveråll obliga
tions, every of them containing threefeverall perfons, well-known i
to be fufficient , being, fome of them Knights, cothers. Gentlemen ,

and Eſquires ofgreat Eſtates, and the other good Citizens with-1
out exceptions, were bound to Andrewe in twổ hundred pound for :
the payment ofone hundred fixty pound to «Andrew at: a day to :
come within fix Moneths then next comming , as e Andrew, had :
uſed before to lend his Money, and delivered the Obligations with
Seales unto them , and the names, of the, parties mentioned to be
bound by that fubſcribed, and his ổwn name alfo ſubſcribed as wit

neffing the fệalinganddelivery ofthşm;, aga publique Notary, as
the good and lawfull obligations of the Parties which were meńrio

ned in them, whereindeed the parties mentioned in them, had
.
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